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Date Rpt. Time Nature Details                     
12/22/2017 02:53 Arrest Warrant While on a traffic stop on London Avenue in Marysville, deputies 

arrested Robert J. Smith, age 63 of Bellefontaine for an outstanding 
warrant out of Logan County.  He was released to a deputy from 
Logan County Sheriff’s Office. 

12/22/2017 04:17 Impaired Driver/Property 
Damage Crash 

Deputies and units from the Marysville Fire Department responded 
to a crash on US Route 36 at Myers Road involving a 2013 Ford 
Edge that lost control a struck a telephone pole. The driver, 
William J. Michael, age 44 of Ostrander was charged with 
operating a vehicle under the influence of alcohol and failure to 
control. A report was taken, #17-0948.  A crash report was also 
taken, #80-17-545. 

12/22/2017 08:10 Unruly Juvenile A deputy met on station with a complainant from the 18000 block 
of Dog Leg Road regarding an unruly juvenile.  No report was 
taken. 

12/22/2017 13:30 Arrest Warrant A deputy went to the Logan County Jail to take custody of Eric 
G.H. Coe, age 39 of Lakeview for an outstanding arrest warrant. 
He was transported to the Tri-County Regional Jail. 

12/22/2017 13:31 Telecommunications 
Harassment 

A deputy went to a residence in the 17000 block of Yoakum Road 
to investigate harassing phone calls being received. No report was 
taken. 

12/22/2017 17:51 Arrest Warrant While on a traffic stop at a business in the 10000 block of US 
Route 42, deputies arrested Sean M. Rollins, age 33 of Springfield 
for an outstanding arrest warrant from Shelby County. He was 
transported to the Tri-County Regional Jail. 



12/22/2017 20:56 Unauthorized Use of a 
Motor Vehicle 

A deputy went to a business in the 10000 block of US Route 42 for 
a report of a vehicle being used without the owner’s permission. 
No report was taken. 

12/22/2017 22:28 Property Damage Crash Deputies went to the 14000 block of Oxford Drive to investigate a 
crash involving a 2011 Hyundai Veracruz that struck a mailbox. A 
crash report was taken, #80-17-546. 

12/22/2017 23:14 Property Damage Crash A deputy investigated a crash in the 18000 block of Middleburg-
Plain City Road involving a 2012 Honda Civic that struck a deer. 
A crash report was taken, #80-17-547. 
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